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THE FAT STOCK SHOWV.

This show, under the auspices of the Agricultural ana
Arts Association, was held in Guelphi on the loLli and
llth December. The dispiay of abnormally fat animais
was about the finest that bias been held in Canada. The
commodious buildings were well-filled. Mr. Stili, of
East Oxford, showed an enormous ox, weighing about
2,560 pounds-a perfect giant among giants. Messrs.
J. & B. McQueer, of Salem, had a five-year old steer,
weighing about 2,500 pounds, a very symnietricai beast.
They aise exhibited a five-year-old roan cow, weighing
about the sanie. Mr. John Kelly, of Shakespeare, had
a three-year-old steer of 2,475 pounds. As miglit have
been expected Mesers. I. & J. Groif, of Elinira, were
on band with a couple of magnificent :steers oniy two
and three years old, and weighing 2,280 and 2,275
poundas, respeotively. These gentlemen are always to
the fore with fat stock. Mr. George Keitb, of Salemi,
exhibited a pair of good steers, weighing about 1,400
pounds, just the class of animais a butcher would de-
liglit in. Mr. Walter West, of Guelphi, exhibitedl a
grand white steer of 2,000 poundes. Mr. Simon Beattie
had two splendid steers, two and tnree-year.olds, weigh-
ing something like 2,100 poundleacli. There were not
mnany better looking animaIs in the show than these.

Of pigs there was a good display. A Berkshire sew
one year and 'ten mocthe oid weighed 700 pou nde. Lite
was net exaotly a pleasure to this poor animal, the pro-
perty of Mfr. Walter West, of tGuelph.

The fiheep were exception2ally fine. Mfr. Rutherford,
o! Waterloo, had a Leicester ewe weigbing 825 ponndo,
anai a wether, of a cross between Sou thdown and Cots.
wold, 290 pounds in weight. The promoters of the
show are to be congratulated on the xesult.

2'Ifl rOnTr O BOT'.

One of the saddest ovents in the hi8tory of Ireland
was the outbreak of the potato rot in 1847. Ir- that
and two or three succeediug years tlie people of Ireland
wore in a state of famine, ana ouly for the belp that
reacbed thom froin Canada, the United States and else-
where, a large mass must have perished. In tho8e
days, and even at the present time, the potato je one of
the chief articles of food i Ireland, and when for any
reason the crop fails the consequences are very serieus.
On this aide of the A.tlantic, fortunately, wu are not te
any great extent depenident on the potato as an article
o! food. Ana well that it je sei; for, aithougli this edible ie
cheap, nutritive and healthy, it is net the kind o! food
that alone will build up a strong and healthy man.
The average Irishman o! to-day, fresh from, the oid sod,
viii hardly compare 'with the average Canadian in
strength or endurance-at ail events net until the
potatoes are sweated otiL o! him, as we once heerd an
Irieliman say-and tiiose who have studied the natural
history o! the race are of opinion that since the cultiva-
tion o! the potato iu Ireland the Irialiman lias visibly
deteriorated. Here we have wheat fleur, beef, mutton
and pork lu plenty, net toi mention a large variety o!
fruits and vegetables that make up valuable parts of
Our daily food. True, we would greatly miss the
potate, should the supply for any cause fail; but we
conld survive a failure of the crop without any fear of
famine.

During the past season rot lias prj-.aiied over a large
extent of territory in Amerîca. In our ewn. Province it
lias extended throughout the whole southern ranges of
counties from the St. Clair to the Ottawa Rivers, and
nerthward as far as the counties and districts bordering
on Georgian Bay. In the United States, tee, it lias
extended from Minnesota to Maine, including Iowa,
Wisconsin, Northern Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, Ohio,
Perinsylvania, New Jersey, New York and the New
Engiana States. In some of these States, and notably
in New York ana Michigan, milions of bushels have
rotted, and the lateet accounts show that there, as i
Ontario, the disease shows ne abate ment since the crop
was taken up and stored for the winter.

The nature and causes of the rot have been carefully in-.
veatigated by Prof. Spaiding, of the Botanical Laboratory,
University of Michigan, and the results are given in the
December Crop Report for the State of Michigan. The
disease le stated to be identical 'with that which caused
the great famine in Ireland lu 1817, being due te a minute
parasitic fangus, thie Pliylophthora iJ!fetans. It attaoke
the tops as we11 as the tuberi, and often spreade frein
plant to plant and from, field te field, with great


